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OLLEGE

MURRAY STATE COLLEGE, MURRAY, KY., NOV. 25, 1964

'Noted Musician
To Play Recital
Here on Dec. 1
Pianist Lorin Hollander will
present a recital in the Auditor·
ium Dee. 7 at 8 p. m.
The recital will be sponsored
by the Civic Music Association.
Students will be admitted free
with student·idcntUication cards.
Hollander appears regularly
with many major symphonies. He
has scored brilliantly in the past
two seasons in more than 14 appearances with the Boston Sym.
phony in Boston, New York, and
Tanglewood,
·
He was chosen as the firsi
soloist to record with the Boston
Symphony under Conductor Erich
Leinsdorf.
Despite his heavy training
schedule, Hollander is continuing
his studies at C. W. Post College,
Bt'?<Jksvilie, Long Island.
Other Civic Music concerts to
be pt·esented at Murray include
Kal'lsrud Chorale on March 10,
and Violinist Sidney Hal'ih (date
to be announced later l.

Lorin Hollander
January Maste r's De gree
Applications Due Tuesday
Tuesday is the deadline tor ap..:
!>lying fm· master's degrees
for January, according to Dr.
Ralph Tcsseneer, dean of grad·
uate studies.
Appli~tions can be turned into
Dr. Tesscneer's o!Cice, 153 Bus·
iness Building.

NO. 10

Two Modern Operas
To Be Staged Dec. 5
"Slow Dusk" and "The Tele·
phone," two contemporar·y OP·
eru::;, will be presented by the
Mur1·ay State Opera Warkshup
Dec. 5 at 8 p.m. iJJ the Auditor·

Tim.-e tryouts ior "Campus
Lights" - acting, singin~. und
singing-acting-will be held Tues·
day in the F ine Arts Building.
· Chorus auditions will be held
at 6 p.m. in the Recital Hall.
Acting and singing-acting tryouts will be at 7:3{) p.m. in the
Recital Hall.
Students wishing to audition
Cor the chorus or singing-acting
parts should prepare a short solo
. number from a musical show.
• according to Larry Wyatt, sen·
ior, P aducah, director of "Cam·
pus Lights."

The first opera of the evening
is Carlisle Floyd's "Slow Dusk."
It is a tragic story of love, prejudices, and poverty in rural
America.
''The Telephone," a delightlul
and melodic opera about Jove
frustrated by a telephone, will
be the final opera or the evening,
It was written by Gian Menoili
the author or "Amahl and lhe
Night Vil3itors."
Cast for the "Slow Duak" is
Alma
Allcock.
sophOmore,
P rinceton. plaYing Aunt Sue:
Jane Bledsoe, sophomore, DYersburg, Tenn., Sadie; Sam
Coryell, senior, Paducah, Micah;
and Larry Walkea·, sophomore,
Clinton, J ess.
Appearing in ''The Telephone,"
will be Grover, Baber, graduate
student Lima, Ohio. and Anna
Long, junior, Owensboro.
Accompanists will be Donna
Alderdice, senior, Marion, and
Carol Wolfe, senior, Kevil.
. "Very litUe opera is perform·
ed in this area." said Prof. Carl
Rogers, music division, director
of the operas. "Tilis is an op.
portunity for students to enrich
their cullural background and be
entertained at the same time...

Michael belotf

Janathan W. P. Aityen

ium.
Both operas will be .sung in
English. Admission will be free.

'Lights' to Audition
Actors and Singers.
In Tuesday Tryouts
WHICH ONe •~ • , , • . . • . One of these women will 1M crowned
" Mrs. Murrey State" at the Murray..()glfthorpe basketball game
Dec. 11 . The thr" finalists are (left to right): Donna Hopkins, Mur·
ray; Sara King, Murray; and Jane Henry, Madisonville. They were
sele cted by a panel of judges Monday night.
...
(Photo courtesy of Arncolor Studios.)

'Mrs. MSC' to Be Jane Henry,
Donna Hopkins, or·Sara King
Three finalists were chosen
lion for Childhood Education.
Monday night from a field of 38
Janice DiNola, Vincennes. Ind.,
women who competed in the · P nnhellenic Council; J ane }Jail,
"Mrs. MluTay State" contest.
'senior, Slurgis, Pi · Omega Pi;
The winner will be presented at · J udy Harris, senior, Potomac,
the Dec. 11 basketbnll game.
:\td., Kappa Omicron Phi; Donna
Finalists and their spon...c:oring
Herndon, Murray, Pi Kappa
organizations are: Jane 11\lrs.
Alpha; .Martha Long, Benton,
'J'(lml Henry, Madisonville, Alpha
Sigma Lambda Iota.
Tau Omega:
Donna (Mrs.
Benneta Preston, scnio1·, Carmi,
Robert> Hopkins, Murr·ay, Tau
rll., Alpha Sigma Alpha~ J an
Kappa Epsilon; and Sara !Mn: • Ray bum. Mw·ray, Religious
Geuel King. Murray, Psycnology
Council: Vonnie Shelton, senioa·•
.Majors Association.
Princeton, Lambda Iota Tau;
None or these three is enrolled
Nancy Sommer, senior, Render·
in classes here, but their
son, Pershing Rilles.
husbands are students. !Married
The judges were Mr. Leo Arnn.
coeds wel'e also eli~iblc for the
Mrs. Jeri Dean. and Mr. Joe Pat
"llh·s. Murray State" contesU
James.
A panel or judges narrowed lhc
The annual contest. is sponsorfield down to 16 before selecting
ed by the Dames Club, .an organ.
the top three.
ization for married studcnLc; and
The other semi-finalists were:
wives of students. Mrs. Mary Ann
Susan Adams. scnror·, Hopkill:iJolly was last year's winner.
ville. Alpha Phi Gamma: Ruth
Ann Barlow, Bardstown, Agriculture Club; Judith Belt, Mun·ay,
Industrial Arts Club; Charlotte
Bt·yant, senior, Paducah, Associa·

Children's Theater
Tryouts to Be Held
Monday Night at 7

WHAT ABOUT YOU:

Carr Recalls Screams
As Final Thud Sounded
By lma Ca rr
.!\ly radio droned anothet' maud·
lin tec.>n-agc ~ong of tragedy on
\1 heels. The music paused inter·
mittenUy for the news broad·
casts or the rising figure of ex·
peeled Thanksgiving holiday
deaths - one person killed. six
!;criously injured.
In the background I heard 'lhe
laughter or carefree college
s tudents on thl'ir way home fot·
the holidays. They joked casual·
ly of home-cooked meals and reunions to come.
I was ovcrlonded with luggage
and clothes camou{Jaged my
back window. But the driver did·
n't care. He was intent up<>n
gaining time as he hurled 'ml\
down the road. The speed signs
flashed bv unnnticed as the min·
utes ticked away.
The warning signs of curve~
served only to challenJte him. He
didn't ease orr the acceleratol':
he kept the pace Cast and steady.
The excitement of the crowrl
increased as the roads became
familiar. Here and there · a re·
membered land-mark brought a
cry c.f enthusiasm as we neared
home.

EWS

I edged up on the strearu of
cars in the gathering dusk. The
view was limited; the traffic
heavy. Slowly I felt the incline
as we beaded into a hill.
Then, I felt the pressu1·e cf a
heavy foot on the accelerator as
we surged forward blindly cross·
ing the double yellow line.
Suddenly ahead of me was the
flash of headlights. I fell my.sc!I
jerking and swaying. The terrified human screams and a cru.c;hing thud were U1e last sounds I
remember.
But I have been lucky. No one
r~>ally mJss~>c; me. ann I don't
miss life. All I am now is a
twisted, mangled, pile of metal once called a car.
The passengers in this car
won't remember that night~ They
have become cold, hard. unemo·
tiona! statistics. like the 800 Kentuckians killed so far in 1964.
What hi lhe cause of thls everJbcreasing traffic toll? Authol'i·
ties blame the cars, the roads,
the traffic increase, and the drlv·
ers.
Who are the bad diivers? In·
surance companies say young
(Continued on Page 2)

Tl·youts Cor Children's Theater
will be held Monday at 7 p. m.
in the Sock and Buskin Club
Room, Fine Arts Building.
This year's production will be
''Beauty and the Beast." Parts
will be cast for five men and
Ciw women.
"Tryouts are O!)t'n to everyone,
not just drama litu.lents.''
stressed Mr. Robert E. Jonpson,
head of the dramtt division.

Oxford to Debate MSC ·
At Tuesday Convocation
An International Debate be·
tween MSC and Oxford lenms
will be held at general convo·
cation 1'uesday at 3 p. m, in
lhe Auditorium .
· All 2:M classes will be dis·
missed at 3 for the convocation,
and 3:30 classes will not 'meet.
accor·cting to Dean William G.
Nash.
• The team will debate~ "Resolv·
~ : That the UN can on!r · rc·
fleet world situations and never

r

control them."
The tournnment will be a splitteam debate. Janathan W. P.
Aityen, Oxford, will be paired
\\<ith Vernon Gantt, junior , Murray, on the affirmative team.
The negative team will be com·
posed of Michal.'l Beloff, Oxford,
and Mart.in Tracy, senior , Mur·
ray.
The house will judge the debate on merits of presentation '
of subject material.
.
•
Gantt and Tracy have been
active in speech activities since
their freshman year.
Aitken and lkloff will debate
at Mississippi State University,
sm.~e College, bc!fot1e ooming
here Tuesday. Murray will be
the 34th school the Oxford team
has visited this fall.
Both Oxford debaters attend
Eton College, Aitken is editor
of the Oxford Tory.

All Post -Vacation
'Cuts' Will Cost

DON'T PLAY 'TRAFFIC ROULETTE' . • . • . When driving home
for Thanksgiving vacation today students should be extra cautious
and alert at all times. The driver who plays TraHic-RouleHe by
driving over the d ivision line, cros.sing lnto the i ane of oncoming
cars, or passing on hills Ia placing his life in danger. He Is also en·
danget"lng the live• of those travelling with him and those in other
cars.

Thanksviving vacation will of.
ficially end Monday at 7:30 a.
m., acconling to Dea n WIRiam G.
Nash. The holiday will ~n today at 11 :30 a. m.
An extra hour will be actct.d to
requi~ts for gracJu.tion for
every absence from the IMt
meeti119 of a class before the vacation, end the first meetintJ ...
ler the vacation, Dean HaM ,...
minded.

Wednesday, November 25, 1964
RELIGIOUS ROUNDUP :

Price to Speak at Christian Center
1t:.h d
'Mr. Josetlh P ricc• .,;
.l'.ngw.
epartment, "ill diseuss "Biblicsl
Authority and ~fethod" Df;-c•. 2.

at 6:30 p. m. at the Christian

Student Center.
The Rev. Dilly Will'ams, cam·
• ..._._
Pill> minislcr, ,\iU "l"'alc ~t 'V'espers nt ,; ,so Sunday u.igt:t at

the center.
The Rev. Williams will speak
at vespers at 6:30 (l . m. Dec. 6.
Noon dt:vulions nrc held daily
at 12:30.
Weatmimter Fellowshl,p
''Life and Teachings of l\ltlltmnmed" will be aiscusst!<.l at
Wcstmlnslct· Fellowslllp Dec. 2
at 6:30 p. m.
Vesper scrvlcc.:i \\ill be held
Dee. 6 nt 6:30 p. m
College Church of Christ

· Student dcvotionnls at the Ool·
lege Church of Christ will be
held Dec. 3 ot 6: 16 p, tn.

Stue:lents Welcome
At Council Meeting
lf~10

Stu<Jcnt Council "iU meet
Dec. 2 al 6 p.m. bJ ttw coondl

romn or

the SUB.

Stu~<'nls having l9Ugg~'--l>lt~ISI Ot'
complaints are espcciallr urged
to atlctwl the meC:.ting.i. Car,c)t

added.

lma

~arr

( Co~ From

.. .
Pe,.

I)

pcf'ple. 'lltc pollee agree on iMnk·
ing and reckless dri~rs. Ottiers
compl!rln that SUnday ~ers
and women drivers are me blggesl menace.
The Thanksgiving tHu( Ctirlst·

mas seasons bring iim!'e ears to

..

the hlghwnys arid tmittliY mont
bad y,eathcr. Ttict tirim's i'ilert·
ness In expe-c:ttng ~te ifteu
can help hfm aitild it.
Careful, (!Ohglttffiile tlfivltig
btnnnt assure a i8re hOliday, but
statistics StiO\\ that llie ~ntial
acddcnt hazards ar·p ~tty Cle·
Cl'cased with cautinn.
<Nancy Sti'OW is the author of
thi~ at<tit"le, Wt'it.t.en 1Under the
per~·name,

''Ima Ctin-.' 1)

Miss Ruliie Smith to Speak
To ACE in He rtry tou lity
Miss Rubie Smith, educatiQn
and psycholn~y depal'tmt'nt, will
speak to the Henry Gtruhtr Associatilln fllr Childhood Education Monday.
Mbs smith \\ill em1lhMize interests and chnraeterlSiics of
)-otmg children.

L·...._--"-~......._.....
vn_.-.., ...........,..

Lutheran service$ will be held
Sunday in Robihson Elementary
SChool on Williams St. -sunday
School ·will start at 9:30 a. m.:
worship services at 10:30.
The Rev. Fred VoigtlntrM.
campus Lutheran minister, will
.be on the second noor of the
Wesley Fmmdation for studetll
consultation each Wednesday
!rom 2 to 5 p. m.

120 Cadets to Put
'E.xerc1se
• 'fOX Hunt'
Into Effect Dec. 4
Seventy ~ and 50 members of PerMing Rifles uill participate in exercise "Fox Hunt"
Dec. 4-6.
Pershing Rifles, commanded
by Ted Duck. senior, Hanover,
Penn., \\ill act as guerillas engaged in raids and harrlUISinJ:l

~

..a -.,.
•

•

-

The Wesley Foundataon chou·
"'.Ul praclke af &: lS lrtanaay
ntght.

The Wesley Club 1riU

meet

at
be discussed Dec. 2 at the 12:30 lum'h..
eon.• '11le,lunche0n d*;S 60 cenl::;.
'~orshtp set"Vlees '1\tll be held
at 6:30 p. m. Dec. 2.
Rcset'Vations for the Dec. 4
hanquet must be ma<le by Dec.
2, The
cn..t Com~1.25
per
plate.banquet
"Worldwill
Christian
munlty" will be the topic of

5:~PTuesdbli
ayAff~!·
-"1
U C
P !'S
"' u

6 Firms, 2 Schools Schedule
Interview D1tes torApJJiicants
Rept~utatives

Tiews

"'lh

job ;applicants, ac-

t1Jrttldf to Mr. M. 0. WratHer, dJ.

rector Of p18cement.

s:

The dates and Interviewers
'III'C!

Tue~day, Humphrey Robinson
AcNuntants,. Louisville: Jefferson CIJUllty Srhools. Loulsvllle:

CANTERBURY CLUB

discusskm.
"The Bible Speaks to You"
a discussion series, \\ill continue

Dec.:.:!.! ~ Cenhr

The series of discusslons on
the book of Revelation will end
Monda) night at 6.30 at the Baptist Student Ce;Jter.
BSU choir u·ill practice Tuesday night at 6.
Vespers \\ill be held Dec. 3
al 6.30 p. m.

11nd Riverview Gardens Sdmol
District, St. Louis.
~- 2~ SI:Altbem BeD Thl~HOae
and F..rnest and Emeal, both ef
Louisville.
Dec. 3, Noiihwestem Mutlt~i
Life Insurance Co., E-nttsville.
Dec.
Aetna Casualty- arid
Surety Co., Leuisvflle:
A Dec.
9. Corhart RefractoritW
Co.. subsittiary·of 'Coming Giais
WCit'ks, Louisville.

from wilt com·

panies arid two school systems
have scbedUled dates for inter-

of
St. Jobn•s Episcopal Church
O.c. 2 at 6:30 the Rev. Franklin Furgerson of Paris, Tenn., will
be our apealcer.
·
The Khedvle of the ltev. John Piatt will be published In the
next Issue. Anyon needing the assistance of • priest, please
call 1213 In Fulton, Ky.

patrols behind friendly lines In
the Blood Ri\·cr area of Kentucky
Lake.

The Rangers \\ill use counter·
guerilla operations to eliminate
activity in thf! area from Potter·
town. e&lit to Hamlin, north of
Highway 444, and south of Sugar

Creek.
The R.anget· unil, commantled
by Tom Troutman. senior, Paducah, has prepared for the OJ>·
eration wlth trai ning In map-

t·eading, using the compass, :Pa·
trolling, and communication!l.
Operation "Fox Hunt" will fu.
elude survival undet· field con·
ditions and a rlver crossing b)'
the Ranger:s.
Both sides "'lll be equiPPed
with M·l tine$, blank &QmlUbl·
tion. and a Utree,day food <IUP"
pty.

Jessup Is Selected
Russian Club Head
Ron J essup, junior , Benton,
luis been elemd Pfe$1dtirt .ef the

THE MORIAY STATE VETERAIS CLUB
Joins the hOtball team, students, and devoted fa ns In expressing gratitude to loca l merchants who
displayed ttte "traditional Red Towels in tHelr \ilndows befOre s.turday's game with arCh-rivet
Western. With • ld from then merchants the Veterans Club's annual Chr istmas toy program Is a s·
sured of success. We members wish to tt.ank these merchants for supporting our school - you
students can also thank these merclianta by patronizing tham.

-

(

THESE MEICH~NTS ARE:

Adams Shoe Store, Alexanc'-r' s Help.l'etf'l't'ilf ~.... uti1t of Mur• ray, Bin' s Stllndaril StaHon, Boone Clllfters, tillite Btlftlet SHitp,
Ceft4je Hvb,ttbltije fhoPPe, Cor~·Auatl", Oiugt.s Hardware, Enlx Interiors, Pa~ C!kJttet,
Family ShOe StoN, Fenton Shop, FraMe Melugin, and Holton Agency, HI-Burger Inn, 'nie 'Mut,
Lerftfan BrOtheri, Lllterty SUper MaHcet, L:htcfsey's Je'"lry, Littleton' s, Murray .,.... thd •'"-•
Murray Loan Co.,~ Marflftlzlftl, auftend's Bakery, Owen's Marttet, .....,... . _ , itert
Ofl ~Ice Center, Punloftls lnc.,:lttxall .,.,..., lt-.tts lteeftY, SIMPIOh's Coin l:.alilt.y, lthit
Farm Insurance, Style
Susie's (life, 'Tailor Mot.rs, Ttturman PumtMe, Tffillle litlltMt·rant, Varsity BifMr st.ep, w•ms bfugs, Ward- Elkfns, Western Auto, lhd Wist-Shle S.llier ........

Shott;

newly-formed Russian Club.

Other Officers are: M&fbi flat-

tingly, ~homore. Ow~.
vice-prestdent: an<J Sandra Out·
land, $0plk)more. MUrray, *eretary-~rer.

TBERBOLM ' S

Dr. lvan'Lubachko, department
of modern languages, w ho is a
native Russian, is adviser to the

DRIVE · Ill

club.

J essup, a phYSics and mathematics maj<Jr, plans to minor in
Russian.

12th & Chestnut
O pen f»:30 •· m. - 12:30 a. m.
Sunt:lay 8 •· m.- 11 p.m.

Nancy Sexton's Senior .Art
Exhibit Will Open Monday
• Nancy Murray sexton, aenior,
Uopkinsv\Ue, \rill open her &en·
ior art exhibit Monday fn illie
Exhibit Hall, Fine Arts Building.
The exhibit, which lncl~
weaving, watercolor, and 'c enlm·

ics,

\~ill

clOse Dec. 13.

"Our Cu~tomers Say We
Have the Finest Pizza in
Murray"

PAllKER MOTORS
PIZZA MEHU

"¥O UR fRWENDLY FORD DEALER"
Type

8"

l2"

16"

Country Sausage

.80

1.25

1.80

WISHES YOU

lmPPY
THA NKSGIVIHG
AND REMINDS YOU TO DRIVE

$AFEl Y AND CAREFUL:t Y

Plain Cheese -·---· .10

1.15

1.60 Mushroom

.85

1.35

1.95

Ground Beef - - · ,80

1.25

1.80

Anchovies

.85

1.35

1.95

Pepperoni - - · - · .80

1.25

1.80

Blue-Chip Cheese

.85

1.35

1.95 .

Green Pepper ·-· .80

1.25

1.80

Pit-Ba r-B-Que

.85

1.35

1.95

.80

1.25

1.80

Half & Half

_ .85

1.35

1.95

Italian Sauwge -· .80

1.25

1.80

Each Extra Ite m _

.20

.28

Baked Ham _ _

~

.15

,.
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42 Share Common Goal
In Nursing Majors Club
By

A~

Jamar

to become n member of the Stu·

What , organizatitm Ofl campus

hns among its ~·s a girl
whose Ul~ delivered i.be first
Q~ruplet.s in T~:nnessee's his·
tory?
What c!Qb has as a member a
college graduate \\ho is the

mother of fi'Ve chi.Jdren and a
sophomore who is the, mqther C1l
three?
Want. anol.ber clue? The grou,l)
Is dosely relatMd t~ the new
four-year ~ program on
campus.

Yes, it.'s the Nursing Education
.1\fltjors Club. The or,g~tion ,is
com~ of 42 girls from all
backgrotmds but ·with one. thing
IS TH IS CORREC T? •• •.. " Check and double check" are the puswords for theae two nursing .students a1 they examine X-ny equip.
ment e t t he Mur ray.Calloway County Ho1pital. Carol E1te1 ( left),
sophomore, Sprlnefield, Tenn., a nd Charlotte He~, ~more,
Louisville, are ta king part in the new nursing-education program
at MSC.

Wider Selection of Food
Planned-New Dietician
~Irs.

Janet E . Hou!!}l. Nebraska University graduate. hal>
assumed her duties as colleS!e
dietician.
1\lt·s. Hough t·eplaces l\frs.

Students May Use
New Zerox Copier
On SO Rental Fee
Students may use the new
copying machine in the Library
f ree-of·charge.
The Student Council voted at
a meeting Nov. 18 to pay the
rental fee on the Zcrox copying
machine.
The copying machine, which
makes photustatic copies of
pages from books, is located on
the first OOQr of the Library.
The Library will have a super''isor on duty to help student:;
and faculty members operate lhc

machine,

library Will Be Closed
For ThanJcsgiving Holid ays
The Library closes today .at
11:30 a.m ., accorcling to Dr. H.
C. Woodbridge, librarian. lt will
re-open at 7:30 a.m. Monday.

Shirley Garland Bysee, woo
served as dietician since 1959.
Fonner dietician ~~ Kansas
State University, Mrs. Hough
and her husband, whp teaches in
thtl Euglish departm4lllt. came to
Murray three years ago.
She holds a BS from Nebraska
l;niversity and did int.ernlbip at
Oklahoma State l!niv~sit)'. :Mrs.
H~h abe \\ork~ as a e9m·
mercia! d:etician •• 1 Oklahoma
City.
"l plan to institute a wider
choire of vegetable salads and
dcl'serts and a variety of noonmeal meat~ into the college

in common - the dcslrt! to be a

muw.

Misa Ruth E. ~. head oC the
nursing department, Miss Patsy
Forrest, and Miss Eva Dunning,
instructors, are currently teaching these coeds the ethics of
nur!ling along with the history,
dcvelopmt>nt, and ttt·ncls for the

dl!!tt Nm;scs As:-O<'iation of Kl•n·
luckJI and of the National Stu·
denJ. Nurses Association.
"Our biggest probl£m is be·
coming \\ I.'J.l.organized," said
Miss F<m-cst. "Since this is the
frrst year of the four-year nurs·
ing r,rugram at .MSC. there is
li"Ucll work lo be done."
The club's pro.k'cts include a
h.>ctute b~· the dil'ector of nw·Shtl
at the llurray-C8lloway ~

1OTH & CHESTNUT
OPEN 7 A.~-9 P.M.
6 DAYS A WEEK

llosph.al. a banguet In January,

~WIW-E

and a tQUr lor student n~

4- 8 LB.

the ho6pit.al.
That's the Nursing Educatton_
h1aj(lrs Clui) - 42 coeds with
va11nty d:ifCcre:nt background['
~gh

'but one

TURKEYS
4lc lb.

rommun goal

Tracy Wins Trophy
A:t Debate Meeting

future.

Martin Tracy, senior. Murray,
''-as selected best negative spea·
ker in tht· Wtl.!ltern Kentucky Debate As.<Jociates meet at Park
1\famouth Resort Nov. 13·14.

Gayle Andeft;on, sophom(lre,
Murray, is J)l.'eident of the club.
Mi..,;s Anderson is a student nur!>e ·
in the Infirmary.
The nur~ing club i.i vrcsently
developi~ a euaattturlun jn order

ing"sllver trophy for being sek:<:ted the best negative speaker.
Tracy has been active in
Spee<"h anu debate activities on
campus since h:... fr~shman year.

·Tracy \\as

pre~nled

10 - 16 LB.

TURKEYS
39c' lb.

a stcrl-

CREAM

CHEESE
8 -ot. Pkg.

Sereen beauties are more
·so with

I

PHILADELPHIA

29c

ttileene

FRESH

Cranberries
19c lb.

menus," ~Irs. Hough ~taid.

Wreck Becomes Monument
To All Careless Drivers

FRESH, CRISP

ft didn't just haqpen: it was

CELERY

planned - that is, tbe wre~k
bctwl'en the Library ana. Wilson
Hall, just west of N. 15th St.
With the coo~ratlon of Taylor
:'\lotgn: lnc, .o\lpJla P}lj Ga1J1111!l.
the jom:naliffi\ hOnorary, "erect·
cd the m<ml!lnt!1lt to careless

9c a stalk
U.S. CHOICE

drivers."

CHUCK

On each side of the car i.!t a
sign in blood·l'eil Jette~ng , (with
lettering dripping like blood):
"Wilt your car I~ like this
next week?"

ROAST
39c lb.- -

.

-

IU . S. CHOICE

T-BONE

STEAK
303

c~ n

PUMPKIN
Aileen's :.creen printt>cl paisley blouH• is made of smooth cotlon
krill interlock. This ~u~lish \'..n!!CJ< :.hirt stars when wor!l! over
slender double knit nylon stretch pants.
Blouse Sizes S,l\l,L. Slacks Sil:.es ao-15, 6·16.

SETrLE-WORQtAH Also Has:

~·
~hanksgiving

• . • a time to
consider our. many blessings, to
praise God, from Whom all
blessings flow.

CLIFFORD'S
GULF SERVICE
Five Points

7S3-9091

• Ladies' Macsh_ore Blouses
• Ladies' Ship•'N-Sho~e B•ouses
• Ladies' Strelc:h Denim Slacks

SETTLEWORKMAN

IDe
KRAFT'S
SAlAD BOWL

SALAD
DRESSING
33c ql.
1

HAVE A HAPPY

Thanksgiving
JtM ADAMS & STAFF

-

....

You're too Smart to Play Russian Roulette;
So Why Try 'Traffic; Roulette' This Weekend?
Do you know how to play Russian Roulette?

are that the left lane on that blind curve or
hill will also be lo.ded.

Take a pistol and one bullet. Place the bullet in the magazine; flip it. Point the bar~el
at your head; pull the trigger-the odds are
1-6 that you'll be killed.

Traffice Roulette is dangerous business and
has already taken the lives of 802 on Ken-tucky1s highways this year. This Is 74 more
than those killed in highway accidents dur·
ing the same period last year - only one life
short of the 793 killed on Kentuckys highways
during the efttire year of 1962.

People in their right frame of mind wouldn't
think of playing Russian Roulette. We handle
all firearms with caution, recognizing tl\at
they are dang,erous instruments.
Yet we get behind the wheels of our cars
an..! laraet th"t those too are dangerous jn-

struments- equaiJy 11 dlngentUI a the lo~d
ea gun used ro paay Russian Roulette.
In some respects many drivers can be com•
pared to the Russian-Roulette player and their
game could be called Traffic Roulette. These
drivers take to the highway with littte fofethough~ of the possible consequences:

i

t

In Traffic Roulette the driver turns on the
key iust as the gambler pla~s a buliet in
magazine.. He seleds a highway, iust' as e
magazine stops at a chamber. He drives oft~
you might say he was pulling the trigger. :
If he is a good, sober, careful driver and is
lucky, he may reach his destination. But if j,e
is the bad driver who violates the laws, the
results could be the same as if a loaded pistol
1
had gone off while pointed at his head.
That blind curve or hill on which he paues
another car could be the cartridge going off
in the chamber. In Russian Roulette you ha.ve
a 1-6 chance; but with the highways as crowded u they will be this weekend, the chances

On Illinois' highways 1,890 lost their lives
in 1962. Tennessee lost 811 in automobile mi.haps during the same period, ~md Missouri's
highways claimed 1,0171ives.
In an Mfort to curtail Kentucky's rising high.
way-death toll, "Operation Radar and Road·
block" will go into effed this afternoon. All
the state's radar units will be in operation,
supplemented by roadblocks, which will be
moved at regular intervals from one location
to another.
The roadblocks will be designated to catch
drivers who ere not licensed and the TrafficRoulette players.
A similar program, "Operation Red," is going into effect in Illinois today, and other
states throughout the · nation have planned
traffic-safety measures for the holiday week:
~d.
With the mau of students leaving MSC to
spend Thanksgiving with their families, there
is a great chance that some of them won't
reach home-or return to campus Sunday.
But you don't have to play TRAFFIC ROULETTE- the decision is yours.

- ;Thy~~ki~l' Attitude Y~ung People Do Want.C~allenges,
Needed on HoI iday Bll ~~Mo~~~~ha~..~e~~~....L~~, IS"~~-~~~. ~~~.~!,
Wednesday, November 25, 1964

(Editor's ncte:
A year has
paued since the assassination of
John F. K~. One of tM last
ft1e$$agll written by the late
PrttS!d.nt is the follGwlng Thanksgiving sta.......,t.)
" 1t ts
· a goo.: t h'mg to g1ve
·
thank~ unto the Lord.
"More lhan three centuries
ago. the Pilg•·ims, .after a year
of hardship and pet'il, humbly
aful reverently set aside a special
day upon wbich to give thanks to
GOO :CO!' their preset\'ation and
for: th~ good harvest from the
virgia soil upc>n wbich they had
lt1b0red.
Grave a nd unknown
dangers remained. Yet by thelr
faith and by their' toil they had
survived the rigors of the harsh
New Eng!Qnd winter. Hence they
paused in their labors to give
thanks Cor. the blessings. thut had
been bestowed upon them by Di·
vine Pa·ovidence.
''This year, as the harvest
draws near its close and the year
approaches its end. awesome perils again remain to be faced. Yet
we have, as in the past, ample
reason to be tb:mklul fot• the
abundance of our blessings. We
are grateful for the blessings of
faith and health and strength
nnd for the imperishable spiritual gifts t1f love and hope. We
give !hanks, too, for our: freedom
as a nation: for the strength of
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our arms· and the faith of our
frien<ls; ror the beli~fs and con·
fidenc~ we ~>hare ; ror ow· deter·
minJUon to stand finrily £or what
we b<>lieve to be right and to
resisl mightily what we believe to
be base: and for: the ~itage of
liberty bequeath«\ by our an·
ce.-;tors which we are privileged
to pre~rve f01• our children and
our children's rhililren.
"I urge all citizens t.o make
this Thanksgiving not merely a
holidlll' from their labcln; but
rather a day of con~ I
a~k the head Qf ~ famiW to
recount to bis chi~ p.e,·i;tonr
o( the first New~~ 'l,'biuJQ.
giving, thus to impress
fuo;.
lure generations the heritage of
this nation bOrn i11 tolJ,
daQC·
er, in purpose, and fo the con·
viction that right and ju8lice aiLd
freedom can through .man's ef.
forts persevere and come to fru·
ition with the bleSsina ~ God. •
"Let u:; observe lh~ 11ay with
reverence and with prayec that
will reki~
us tM will and-:
show us the way oot only to ~
serve om~ blessing§, but also to
extend them to the_ four ccrnera
of the earth. Let us by our

Imagine. if you can, all of the
students at Murray in a choir
that would occupy almost an en·
tlre city block.
This w·ill gtve
· you some 1'dea or
• of the youth choir at u..
•"-~
1he size
third annual Youth Bally of the

wisdom.''
One .Murray SUite student,
Roger Herrin, sophomore, Mad·
i&mville, said of the service.
"The Youth Rally strengthened
C 'th in God and humam't y.
lll.Y m

for me to !>ee so mnny young
people !J¥1ke decisions for Christ.
Billy Graham's lllCSSllgt! and the
ctw1f Wtll'~ very imprcs....ive."
Ralnll Bnr<'hett, junic11·, P1·ince·
~ton, .....
~....;d. "l wa~ \·cry g'Ad to
~
w

Kentucky Baptiat Conventlun. The
L'ally wu held al the COliseum.
Freedom Hall, at the Kentucky
Fairgrounds in LooisviUe.

l \\--as impressed by the number
of people who came hundreds of

hear the gt•spel proclaimed in so
rnnny \.\;~ys. The tremendous

miles to be drawn nearer to

volume

examp1e, ru; well as by our malerial ald. a..c;si~t nll pewles of
all nation. who are striving to
achieve a beth':· life mireedom.''

to Ghana lat>t summer. Terry
Mobley; a gual'd on the Univer·
!!lty Ill Kentucky blwketball team,
alsO gave bls te~Umony.
Evangelist Billy Graham was
the feai.uied speaker.· ot the evenil)l. His ~age was dir~ted at
tbe ypung p_eople and lheit par-

upon,
ia

m

Andrea Sykes Selected
As November's 'Notable'
Andrea Sykes, junio1•, Murray,

has been selected by The College
News staff as this year's sE'COnd
"Campus Notable."
She was
selected on the basis o! her co.otl'lbution~ to the c~mpus, her
schola:.tic standing, t'.llh'a-rurricular artiv itie~. ancl personalill'.
Andrea is a psychology major
With 811 QVCr-all standing Of 3.28.
She is n member of Sigma Sigma
Sigma socinl sorority, Psyt•hology
!\1a,iors Association, and Student
National Education Association.
She is also the Pershing Rifles'

has maintained ~;hows without a
doubl that she is truly a "Cam·
pus Notable."

the largest

Choir ever asaembled in Kea~- It WjiS CClflll¥lled 6£ apJM1)XiryWely •
youth JI'OUJ»
~ ~ :aod Bap.

--

Naqcy Young, juniorJ Prince&on. sai4. "I really enjoyed the

or lhe., youth choir plus

the wwerfm roossage of Billy
Grabam made it a night I will

:never ~tqet.•

rrom

~--- ~ aU~~!'!

the ltate. ".rhe d~ ~ ~

Bar1'ow5 of tbe Billy Grablni
ev~Mdjc team.

The Ooll8ewa was Pl!dred with
people. Ewry ltairway, alale,
and en~ce was ~ately

filled as aP.P.fpxlmatel)t 33,000
~~atrllried in~ the AuUdiDg.

0Uiclal6 said 5.000 were outsJde
~ ~. anc&ber 3.00Q in the
Ea&1 Wing, and 25,000 in the mnfn
hall.
The . "Stud~nl NurS& c.{ the
Yea~" in Kentucky gave a brief
testimony on,.:mme of her ex_per-

• • • in the spirit of tlae lint

Thanksgivip • • •

iences as a stUdent missionary

thank Thee, lord, for Thy blessing upon this
land . We ask Thy continued bles$ing upon our
families, our friends, ourselves ar.d our Nation.

ents.

Dr. Graham asked. "What Is
happening to the American young
peopfe?'' He answered it by saying: "The home must bear part
of th.e blame. The American

Give thanks in the
church of your choice

ltomes ar.e rafsi!w a gellf!raUQn

of ~le youne; people who are
unable to .deal Wilh the burdens
(If responsibility in future years."
tir. Graham also blamed lhe
church. "ChrlsUaniLy has been
"\\iller~ down.' 1 he said. ''Younc
people respond to services which
are tough and hard. Young pcoo
pie want leadership . • . a song
to lling • . . a pur~e to lhl'ir

on Thanksgiving Day!

lives."
•-:rttey thlr.st for reality and the

•·sweetheart."

She entered Murra)l. Stale as a
freshman and made quite an im·
pression. Shey-was coos~ as the
"Ideal Freshm:m Girl.'' Slle alIi" ea_rn~d memberMip and the
presidency, in_..De!J4, LamQda Al·
pha, the freshman women's oonorary society. She &er.,.ed as
freshman re1Jresentative to the
Student Council and was among
the top ten in lhe "Shield Queen"

This was perhaps

G...~ ...

meanlng or theit existen~~- They

A NDREA SY KES

wnnl a challenge. Christianity
:-huuld not be, a playground. It
should be a battlefield."
The- educatiOnal system has
also failed. Dr. Graham pointed
out. "Education is generated
enetgy with~at pl1l]l0se. It is

('()nlt>o;;t.

During her sophomore y~r
Andrea was selected as nne of
the "Campus Favorites." She
was chosen lo represent her clnss
on the Student Council.
This year Andrea was again
among the Wp ten in the "Shield
Queen" contest. She is alo;;o secretary of the Student Council.
Not only is Andrea an important figure in campus life, but
she was also very active in highschool activities.
She was chaplain of Murray
High School 's National Honor Society, a member of Tri-Hi-Y,
business manaser of the school
p:\per, secretary of the student
council , a member of the annual
staff, attendant to ".Miss Murray High," president of the glee
club. and a partici~nt in the
juwor play. She achieved a 92.4
average.
The noteworthy pace Andrea

. • • to our patrons
who make our
good fortune
possible

·TO OUR lOYAl FRIENDS
~

Best wishes for
a plentiful
holiday from
our staff and
management.

As we partake ol the har.8 vest of our land on this
Thanksgiving, let us pause
and give thanks to Him from
Whom these blessings Oow •••
our Creat or.

TheCollege~News
MURRAY STATE COLLEGE

In the thankful spirit of the pilgrim forefathe rs, let

Murray, Kentucky

us join together in g rateful re cognition of the many

E11lertd os sec:ond<lass molter ot tht
post ott1ct In M~ITO'f, Kt'.
Mtmbef of Kent~~;ky Press As iiOdollon,
Assoclatfll Coll~glote Pr""s. Columbia
Sd'loloslic PrG$ AssodolioQ. Notionol
r~reseorotlve;
Nollonot
Adverllslng
Service Inc.. 18 Eost SOtt1 St., N~w
York 22.
n.r Coll~gr Ntws Is publl,hed ~ch
Weclf\esd<iv morning dul'lng lhe loll ood
spring 5ef!W'ten by studt'nts In lhr
lournoii$M olvisiOtl Uf'oder ttl• dffe<.tloo
ot Prof. L. H. Edmonckon.

bl~ssi ngs

God has showe red upon our land.

MERLE NORMAN
Ope n Nights By Appointment
and

The Sorority Shoppe

The College Shoppe

Open Tues. & Thurs. 1'il 8 p. m.
Across From Ordway
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By Cookie Holt
Alpha Omicron Pi social sorority will present its annual "Red
ROt;e Bail. ·• £irst open formal
dance or the seac;on, 8-12 p.m. in
the SUB ballroom Dec. 5.
Chuck Tilman and his orchE'Stra from Gaslight Square, St.
Louis, will play for dancing.
Tickets, which are $Z in advance, can be purchased from
any AOPi member or in the lobby or the SUB. Tickets will be
$2.25 at the door.
' Dream Girl Ban'
Pi Kappa Alpha :social fr~
ternity will announce its ''Dream
Girl" nt the closed "Dream Girl
Ball" Dec. 4.
Del-Shays will play for the
dance, which will be held at the
Ft.>z Club.
Maxine Bennett. senior, Mur·
ray, last year's "Dream Girl,"
will crown the new girl.
Clo$ed Dane"
Alpha Gamma Rho social fra·
U>rnity will have a closed dance

36 Cadets .Initiated
By Pershing Rifles
Thirty-six men were installed
into the Pershing Rifle;;, honorary
military society, Sunday at Kenlake Stale Park.
The llC\V membl'rs consist of
four jWliors, Uuee soph:~mores.
and 29 Creshmen.
The four juniOrl> irutal'ed were:
Robl'li Beard. Bardw(.'l:l; Joe Davis, ~\rlin~ton; Th1mus ·Rundle,
Bt>n~on ; and Richard Sides, Am·
bier, Penn.
Sophomores installed were:
Donald Horlacher. Munray; C.bar1~ Hughes, Trenton; ond Sam
:Monarch, Hardinsburg.
Freshmen installtxl were:
David
Ba$hore,
Hillcrest
H<'ights, Md.; .Dunny Hul-hanan,
Mw-ray; Stephen Ciu'liS!e, Kevil ;
Horace CmTigan, Murray: Richard Cicoolella, Ft. Campbell.
Stephen Cushman. MJU Shoals,
111.: Sumley Dinner. 'Kew Gard·
ens, N.Y.; Albert F..cket·t, Hampton, Va.; He\vitt Hamed, Frankfort.
Andrew Hetrick. Bethlehem,
Penn.: Thoma,; Ja<.:ks, Louisville;
Dnvid Mann, Owe!ll.'iboro; Lany
Munsfield, OWeru;boro: James
McC'.ee, Louisville; William ~fc

Namee, Mu-rray.
Royce :Metcalfe, }tarion; Thomas Mills, Oak R~. Tenn.: Jef·
frey !Moler, Chttru·,.,1on, Ill. ;
liichnel Mosley, Russel.IN<ille;
Ben Newman. LouisVille.
GEorge Patterson, Princeton:
~Utehell Sonuner. Rockford,
James M. Ste~ns. Me.adville.
Penn.; Mark Sussrrum, Jamaci.a,
N. Y.: James Tolf'r, Owensboro.
WilHam Vaught, Pooucah; Erne~ Wead, Carmi, lll.; Ralph
Wy'koff, iMe-.adville, Penn.; and
Alfred \\'right, Ruset>llville.

m.:

-

Dec. 4 at the Murray Woman's
Club House. The Downbeats will
play.
Sigma Chi social fratE'mlty will
hold a closed function Dec. 4.
AOPi Founder's. Day
Alpha Omicron Pi social ~
rority will hold ope.n house ln
the ..orority room in Wells Hall
from 1 to 4 p.m. Dec. 8.
The open house will be in honor of AOPI's National Founder's
Dny,
AOPi Brunch
Alpha Omicron Pi social 80J·ority held a brunch S turday
for AOPi members from Wesh!m
State College, Bowling Green.
The brunch prt-ceded the Murray-Western game.
Formerly a local sorority, Ka·
ppa Delta Pi, the Wl-slern AOPi
colony was established this fall .
'Mistl~ Bali'
Alpha Sigma Alpha social sorority reminds all coeds to bring
formals back from Thanksgiving
Cor the "Mlstletoo Ball" Dec. 12.
Engagements
Hay~Lopn

Beverly }Jayoen. freshman,
Mayfield, to Bob Logan, fresh·
man, Fulton.

Geor9e-Broob

.Jo Ann George, senior, Hickn •an, to Morton Brooks, South
Fulton.
We lc:h-Hale
Carolyn Welch, junior, 1\fadl·
sonville, to Ted Hale, senior,
!\fayfield.

AAUW to Present
2d Film on Dec. 2
The: second in a ~eries of six
films sponsored by American
As.-;ociation of University Women
will be shovm Dec. 2 at 7 p. m.
in lhe Little Chapel.
Only season-ticket holders will
be admitted. ~o single admissions to the films \\ill be sold.
The "Evening of Short r'ilms"
wlU feature four short movi(.':;.
"Day Dre<tms" stars Elsa Lancaster and Charles Laughton.
"The Interview" is a satirical
inten·iew betwt·en a "square"
announcer and a ''hip" hom
player.
Marchel ~1nrceau's Pantomines: "The Jinx" ~tal'S Toto,
thE' master clown or Italy, who
tries to be certifk>d by the local
jinx.
"Toccata for Toy Trains" has
been de:scribed a.c; an attractive joyride for young and old."

Sigma Alpha Iota Planning
Open Houle for Tuesday
Sigma Alpha Iota, \\otn<'n's
music fraternity. will hold opt-n
house Tuesday from 1 to 5 p.m.
The open house will be held
in the newiY·d(-coroted £ratemity
room in the basement of·tne Fine
Arts Building.
'

Jer~ty•s

The regula•· sch•·dule and conews directors for the Thoroughbred Hour have been OllilOlUlccd
by Chuck Hornung, junior, Lou~

\ille, program director.
MGoday-ni{!ht prngrams wlll
consist of r~quesls for the ''Top
40" luncs, Hornung said.
'1\tcl:.day night !:I \\ill be dev.1tcd
to interviews ur spec~l guests.
On \\'erlnesday ''ShO\\time," a
pi'Ogram f<'aturing sound trc,cks
from Brnndwny plays will ::~1tei'Jlnte v.iU1 ''The World As I
Sec It,t' festuri!lg professors'
\icm;; on uorld situations.
Thursday v.ill be "Oldie.. hut
GO:leli.cs" ~ni~t O;ttnp\1$ -celcbri.l.ies w:ill be ln!ervicw~d.
New albums by reeat'liing
stat'S will be featured on "AI·
bum Time" on Frida.v nifhls.
Mnry Clark, freshman, Pnduea.h, and Judy Hayes, freshman

Grand Rivcni, are cu·~Ws di·
rectors of the• r:Hlio program.

• Portraits
PREPARING FOR A BALL •••.• Four members of Alph.
Omic:ron PI torority fini sh a s ign and make roses for their annual
" Red R~se Ball" Dee. 5 In the SUB ballroom. The me mbers ere
( clockw11e) : Jill BurkeIf, sophOifiOre, Louis viii&; Joy F entre ss,
senior, Hopkinsville; Kay Walke r, senior, Benton; 1nd J udy
Thomas, junior, Murray.

7 Pledges lnstolled
By Art· Fraternity
Seven pledges were installed
into Kappa Pi, honorary art fraternity, Thursday mght.
The seven pledges nrc:
Eunice
Anderson,
St>nior.
Princeton; Andy Cox, Sl'nior,
Union City, Tenn.; Connie Davis.
sophomore, Miami, Fla.
Wayne Melhiser, junior, Owensboro;
Bcttye
Pl'flcrsun,
senior, McKenzie. Tenn.; Burnett Sas.<;een, senior. Paducah;
June Smith, jwtior, Middk·tov.n.
Miss Clara Eagle, he:Jd (If the
art di\·ision. is sponsor of the
{r~itY'. Mr. ~aid De Sheppler, nrt division, is thl! ('0-SPOO·
sor.

.

Those who plan to attend
should contact one of the following by Friday night: Mrs.
James Fto.e, phone 75.1-~. !\"Irs.
Eugene Hum, phone 75~5551:
or 1\Irs. Ralph SIO\\ , phone 75361197.

• Dei-Shays

• Playboys

• Gentrys

• Largos

1415 Main - 753-6018

SHE'LL LOVE
FINE
U.LII"•Y•••
:,~ best
WATCH BRACELET

I A il.UKI' U

~MAN

The Murray Area
In Addition To:
• Rivals
• Barons

• Downbeats
• Danny & The Demons

Mcintosh
Day Phone - 753-3411

•

Amcolor
Studios

Are Now Available In

BOOKIIIG AGERCY

RESTAURANT

Group Pictures

• Tommy Burk and the Counts

Spaghetti Dinner
with

From 5 p . m. to 9 p. m. Tuesday

The card party is for all women stare mernbcr·s, faculty
ml.'mbers, and wivE's of faculty
membi·rs.
Bridge. canasta, and pinochle
\\ill be pla)·ed.

• Party, Dance or

Bands With
"ne_Memphis Sound"

SPECIAL

only 79c

A faculty-woman's card party
will be hcld at 7: ~ Monday night
in Meeting Rooms 3-4 of the
SUB.

Attention SENIOR & GR ADUATE MEN Students - U.S. Citizem
needing nomina l F inancial Help to complete their e ducation thii
a cademic ye ar-and the n comme nce work--co-signers required.
Send transcr ipt a nd full details of your plan' and require ments to
STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC.
A Non-Profit Cor p.
610412 Endicott Bldg., St. Paul 1, Minn.
UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE

Tuesday Night

• Salad
• Choice ol Dressing
• Hot Garlic Bread

Card Party Planned
For Faculty Women

• Placement Photos

Night Phone - 753-6883

wltll "" "loo' of
OII IIIOIICh"

O.ullna luaury of
Fire and let

JUUoiH IIItd

$12·85

'·"'·

LIIDSEY'S
JEWELERS

Pagel

Farrell Will Attend

Education, Psychology Meeting
To Discuss'Mental Retardation'

National Convention

Of Music Schools

"Mental Retardatiun" 'dll be
!he th<>:ne. of a symposium being

Prof. Richnrd F arrell. head o!
the line arts dep::ntme nt, wHI represent MSC at the 40th annual

:-:pon.;ored by the education and
psychology department here Dec.

meeting of National Association
of Schools of Music.

5

Apprmdmately 200 are e.xpected
to attend the program, \\hich will
be held from 8:50 n. m. to 3 p. m .
in the Auditorium, acrording lo
Dr. Frank Kodman. education
and P!V chQlogy department.

'l'he association will meet in
St. Louis Friday and Saturday.
Prof. Farrell is a member of
the committee on music educa·
Uon for the association.

Dr. Martin Kaplin, pediatrician.
University of Louisville. will dis·
cuss "Diagnosis of Mental Re-

NASM h:us been designated by
the National Conunission on Ac·
crediting

as

the

responsible

tardation" at 9 a .

.agpcy for the accreditation of

aU mufiic-degree curricula.

'l'be eurricuJa includes specialhaUou in the fi<'lds of applied
music, music theory, comJ)08itkla, mualcology, and ar.l musioas
a major in liberal-art pl'ograme.

Tbe association will plaY an
~ part in music-educatloa ~s in the United States
:in the future, according to Prof.

Farrell.

A member of NASM ~ince 1936,
liJWTay State is one of the 298
..,:hoots which will be represented
afthe~

·Ordway Says Book
clequired for Game
Studeqts \\'ill be admith.'<l to
basketball games by activity
' lllook only. accorCling to nr. P.
W. Ordway, business manager.
[

Coupon to event JVo. G must
! lte prec:entrd for Tuesday's
•1~«:.· Students should have the
, actiVity books opened to coupon
l, Ho. 6, ready for detachment by
: the ticket-taker.

I

At their

dLscretion.

ti~t

jtekeri." may recJUt·:.t st!JdentS to
· present. ID cants and sign cou>pons, Mr. Ordv•ny said.

;

F.eservcd sc4ts Cor all Rames

~~ will be in , chpl.rs on)y. All re-

maini~ s eals wUl be gcueral
admisSi.(ifl. •

'

: De~ocrats to Hear
.!Speaker of House
I

f

-

Mi. Shelly McC,JIIum, speak·
of the Kentucky house of
representatives, \\ill speak to the
Young Democrats Club Dt>c. 3.

I er
1

l

TOO group will meet at 7:30 in

, ltheting Room:. 3-4 of the SUB.
I

'

EveryonQ is im ilcd to hear
McCollum, sa1d Mike
Oberry, senior, Princetm~, presi' de.Qt of the cluo. RelreshmeAta
~ served.

Mr.-

. wm

At 10 a. m. Dr. lJoyd M.

DUnn, nationaUY known for work

"lth handicapPed chlldrea. will

Campus Group Formed
For()rallnterpretat~s
An oral-interpretations

~roup

has been organ.iled on campus

under the dlre<·Uon of Prof.

Lynn Grove: Mary Aycock, junior, La Center; Barbara Hankins, sophomore, Winter Haven,

William Bonham. speech di\'i·

,.,Ia,

sion.
The group does oral reatlings
of poetry, prose, and drama. It
is composed of members and
fo1·me1' membets of the oral

Carol Kirchner. juruor, Buckhom; Georee Reinschmidt. sophomore, LouisvHie; Donna Rich-

interpretations class.
SPven members of the group

recently attended an oral \\orkshop at Southern lllinuis Univer-

sity Carbondale.
Those attrnding were:
Frances Arrru;trong. junior.

Business · Teac~er.s

To Attend SBEA
Four members of the business
dep:u1ment will attend the South-

em Busine,s Education Association meeting in Lexington this
week.

TheY are Mr. Vernon Ander~on.
Mrs. - Alberta Chapman, Dr.

Thomas B. Hoganeamp. head ot
the deparlmenl; and Mr. Eugene

Smith.
Dr. Hogancamp will serve as
or the. fellowship din·
ncr at the meeting.
The conference is expected to
druw 400 bu:;iness instructors
toa~tma 'itcr

from Alabama, Arkansas, Flori·
da. Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina,
South Carolina. Tt>nnessee, Virginia. and West Virginia.

man. SOP.bqmore, Palmersville.
Tenn.: and Anne Vinson, juninr.
Gracey.
The group has done 1·cadhgs
rrom works by Elizabeth Bat rcl
Browning, Richard Cocy, EmPy
Lowell, Carl Sandburg, an.:l
.Jmne-s Thw·ber.
Members of the group will du
readings for any interested organization. Length ami ty~ or
interpretation. will be vurled nccording to the occasion.

Varsity Debaters
Will Enter KIFC

BOONE'S
Air Conditioned
Leave Dry Cleaning
and Shim

$14.95 1

STARKS
HARDWARE

122 S. 12th

rt•n" c.t 11 a. m.
D1·. Char'e:; B. Truax, Unlver·
<Jf KCllLucky. will discuss
"Parent Counseling" al 1.30
p. m . His speech will be followed
b> a panel discussion moder.a~
br Dr. Ralpil Tesseneer, educAtion and psyphplogy deJ)flrtment.
~.iJy

Dr Albert. S. Levy, UniverSity
o( Kentucky, will discuss "A Life
Program for the Mentally Helarded,'' at 2:30 p, m. His speech
wilt be loilowed by a panel
m(l(lto'rated by Dr. Donald B.
Hunter. head or the education
nnrl psychology department.

Wed•oauy: BlbM Stucly

CoUege Church ol Christ
WE SPECIALIZE IR

15c
HAMBURGERS
CALL 753-6599 FOR ADVANCE ORDERS

THOROUGHBRED DRIVE-II
CHESTNUT STREET

, GAY GIBSON'S
cranner-for) two suit
lJeautiful way to

bei;in an evening
-in this softly
tailored ensemble

of diagonal woven
wonted with a 6ne·

looped texture. 11te
eaf.S jacket is graced
with a matching
corsage and satiny

$35.00

6 th and Poplar

1204 Story - Across From
Peoples Branch Bank
Five Points - Coming Soon

South Side of the Square

discuss

JhUiiCiey: Student Dtvotlonel

13th and Main

Main Plcmt

will

Worship
•vem,..S...vlce

Four Locations

BOONE'S INC.

Kr.dman

Sundey : ltlble CI..Ha

cuffs. Pale blue,
shrimp pink,
c:lllliJlpagnc or jade.
Junio~ sizes~ }O 15.

Fast Service

Dr.

" P ,-..:ndo-Mcntul RetarcJ(ltion in
Cult ur.Jiy Impavt rished Child-

WELCOME
STUDERTS ARJ) FACULTY

Margaret Crider. junior, Mur-

ray. and Mike Nims, freshman.
Paducah. will make up the ne~·
ative team.

Coin Pressing

only

panel moderated by Mr. Bil!Je

MSC's entries will be novice
teams. The affirmative team will
be composed of John Pasco,
sophomore. Murray, and John
Thompson. senior. West Belmar.
_;II, J.

Coin Dry Cleaning

V(i\b Exlra.Large Bonnet

speak on "Education or the Mentally Retarded." followed by a

MSC's varsity debate squad
''ill attend the Kenlucky Intercollegiate Forensic Conference
at Williamsburg D<.-c. 4-5.

Coin Laundries

HAIR
DRYER $13.95

m.

Bro\ln, principal, Oulwood Ihml!.
for Rctal'ded Children, Da''· "on
Springs.

LiHlelo•'s

...
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Giersberg, Boyd Pace OVC Field;
Harriers Take Disappointing Third

TR0w!T 1N' ~·,
/ '-\

THE RACERS
By Ed Trotter
A new era In Mun·ay Slate root·
ball may have been ushered in
Saturday afternoon when lhe
Racers stopped Western Kentudcy, 14·7, to cop their first win·
ning season since 1956.
Tl was also the first winning
year for Coach Don Shelton. He
was extremely jubilant as he
JJcld onto the game ball hours
alter the game hnd endea.
·~1 bad to fight several boys
fol' this," be said.
Turning to U1e upset victory
over Western he commended,
"The team dedicated itself to
one thing this year - to beat
Western. We knew we would win
and we did."
''The team cnme up with the
big plays at the right times, both
defensi\'ely and offensively,"
Looking back over the season
tans see that the Racers could
have won the C1>nlerence title
with only eight more points.
Murray lost to Morehead by
only three points. The Eagles
klclted a field goal to spell defeat for the Racers.
Against Eastern a missed
conversion kick left MSC with a
~tie.

Possibly the most heart-break·
lng loss of the year was to Mid·
die Tennessee. Behind 14-12 late
in the game, the Racers missed

I Bowling
Team
TKE No. l
PhiMuAipN.
ATO
~···

litarn6 Chi ..._
Fi...lls

Won Lost
24

•

24

•

23

'

..... _ 23
11
17

'
14
15

Potluck ..

17
1S
11
11

15
11
21
21

M1's --··-·-

10

22

1

31

TKE No.2

Beer Boys ·Unknowns ...
L~ers

Remnants

~

, ! , · -.....

Top fiv• •rles; Marty Fox,
TKE No. 1, 603; Dave Berry, Phi
Mu Alpha, 570; Frank KrautMim,
Phi Mu Alpha, 560; Bill RUSMII,
TKE No. 1, 557; and Bill Willet,
Potluck, 537.
Top five games; Marty Fox
TKE No. 1, 222; Frank Krautheim, Phi Mu Alpha, 207; Marty
Fox, TKE No. 1, 203; Bill Ruu.JI,
TKE No. 1, 201; and Bruce Jef.

fries, ATO, 200,

two field·goal allempts which
would have handed the Raiders
their fil·sL loss to Murray State
in 11 years.
"The outstanding aspect about
this team," Coach Shelton said.
"was the way they maintained
their determination after such
difficult losses."
'The MSC menter said the team
\\as down only in the Austin Peay
game and tbe first. half of the
Eastern gnme. Starting with the
second hulf against Eastern the
Racers bcg:m an upswing which
was capped by the Westt>rn vic·
lory Saturday.
The year provided many thrills
and much excitement.
Charlie Forrest rolled up 1,565
yards on total offense to break a
13-year record held by Jimmy
Feix of Western. Felx saw Forrest crack the mark: Saturday.
He is now a member of the Wes·
tern coaching staff.
The
versatile quarterback
neared Tony Firoavantl's passing
record of 1,055 yards. Forrest
passed 975 yards this season.
Forre-;t set a school mark for
touchdown passes as he connected for 11. Fioravanti's old mark
was 10.
He also finished second in the
OVC in scoring. He picked up 59
points during the seasoo to miss
the title by only one point. Jim
Burt of Western won the crown
with 60.
Tomm:v Glover set two new
school marks this year in rushing. He established a seasoo rec>
ord of 6!11 to better Carl Walk·
er's &l!tl.
He also rolled up more than
Walker's career total of 1,684.
Glover compiled 1,769 yards in
three years for Murray State.
John Wheeler, named as the
OVC's "Lineman of the Week"
once and the Associated Press'
"Player oC the Week" once, has
been one of the most outstanding
players in MSC football history.
The stocky linebacker was nam·
ed to the AU-OVC team last year
and is n virtual cinch to win the
honor again this year.
Dennis Jackson, who played
much of the year !rom the split·
end spot, caught five passes for
touchdowns to set a new Murray
State mark in that category.
With the victory over Western
everyone can go home for
Thanksgiving feeling much bet·
ter than last year.
Yes, this has. indeed, been a
most plea..~t season.

l\Iurray State's Bob Gicr--bcrg
and Bill Boyd placed one-two,
but the Racer hnrt·iers could
manate only a third-place uni!=h
in the Ohio Valley Conferenc·e

the meet was inaugrated t\\o

:;ears ago. by placing four run·
ncr:- in the top ten finishers.
Giersberg, who plnced ninth In
the lO.OOO:mcter en;nt in the U.
S. Olympic trials. ran the fourmile course in 20 minutes and 2
SL'COnds, smashing the 2.1!20 OVC
record set last year by Tom
Graham of Western.

Bny<l finished second, also
breaking the old re-cord, with a
time o[ 21 mUlUICS flat.
Fre~hman Dan

NeedY ''as 1Gtb

fer the R:tcers, Jim

OVC WINNER , , • Bob Giers·
berg copped the indlvidu•l title
Saturday In the Ohio V•lley Con·
ference cross-country meet. Bill
Boyd of Murray w•s second.

cross-country meet Saturday al
Mwirresboro, Tenn.

Wt-Stem Kentucky dethroned
the Racers. who have been the
defending OVC chamr>ions since

Yost wns

, 20th, and Ed Scullion was 22nd.
The Hilltuppers scured 42
!''lints to finish in lront of Eastern
1\t•ntucky, 55; ).1urr~y State, 6L;
TermPSSetP Tech, 00; East T~nne
:;sre, 149;
Austin Peay, 153;
Mm·ehead, 196; and Middle Tennessee, 199. (J&w score in crossrotmtry w'ins. I
Top ten finishf'rs we1·e; Glers·
bt>rg, Boyd, Lawrence Whalen
<Eastern!, BOO McAnnelly IE~
tern>. Peter Sullivan <Western>.
Bill Wells jTennessee Tecbl, Pat
Deluca !We~Stern>. John Sears
•Western>. Alon Holden CWes·
tern). and James Beasley (Eastern).
The first eight Cinishers broke
the old OVC mark.

Follow the leader is mor~>
so with

a ileen.

~

)

..

...

..-a..

.

I·

{

~

•

NORTH EN'S
•

Insulated Ski Jackel
lor Men

$9.98 lo $11.98
•

• Women's lnsUialecl
SUITS
'

$12.98

• Men's Insulated
UNDERWEAR
$7.98 lo $12.98
On The Square

.
Aileen leads tht• way witb a timeless striped cardigan, band·
somely buttoned in the double-breasled manner. Sizes 5-15, 6-16.
The follow up is a soft jersey turtle-neck shirt. Sizes S.l\l.L. Coordinates with tailored, tapered pants. Sizes 5·15, &-16. Jacket
and pants in fine gauge double knit cotton.

SEm.E-WORKMAN Also Has:
Ladies' Dyed - to - Match

Sweaters & Skirts, Slacks
$5.99 lo. $10.99 each

SETTLEWORKMAN

Gir:rsberg's perl'ol'm'l t1t'e also
the course record of
21:21 \\J1icb he hcld j inUy wltb
Pat DeLuca or Weste: n.
\\l!en asked ro commem on tile
outcoml• of Lhe ml-ef, C'Alnch Bill
Furgero.on !>ald. "The tield of
runners was much sln:nger than
anyone had expecte-d.••
Coat'h Fu!'gersfln s~id he was
extremely proud of Dan Needy.
..Although he ha' miss(·'() most of
the dual meets. be m::: le a fine
showing."
~haUered

The harriers "Jill me.. ' \l lndJ<irs
for th<1 rcnutinder of tt.e &!asoD
in preparation for tht &tart ol
the jndoor track sea<"ln which

will get underway in Fe!n't•ary,

WESTSIDE

BARBER
SHOP
104 H. 15th

ESPECIALLY FOR
THE MEN ON
YOUR Gin LIST.
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DEFENSE DEMORAUZES WESTERN:

Racers Rip Hilltoppers tA Gai Reveap
Last year on Nov. 23 a hearl·
broken group of foolbaU · players
walked off a high hill in Bowling
Gre<!n after being thoroughiy tor n
apart by a ,•icious Cootball ma.
chine which showed no quarter
en route Lo a 50-0 swampiqg, i~
final stepP.ing l'tone to the Tang.
erine Bowl.
Saturday, nlm~t one full yesu;
later, this same group oC gridmen
banded tugether. dedic-ated them·
selves to revenge, and completely
di&manijed, (bat same mac~
aa Murray Stnlc toppled Western
Kentucky, 14-7.
The Racers, exhibiting some of
the finest football played by a
Murray team in years, stopped

lbe Slef!lll·rp\jing lliill.oPIIC'I'S by
utilizing a pass dcfease which
wa& rap¥<J last in the Ohio Val-

ley

COIJ(~CD,f·e.

in

game.

Led by cm·nN·bnck Clyde Ad~
kins, Murrpy Stnte swiped six
Western pa:;ses to completely demomlize the To!)P.ers. AdkiDs
hiw.se!f, pick(~ oU three aerials
th~

Dennis Jal'k.'50n, stealing his
fourth pass uf ~ year, sto~
a Ja!;t-ditctll. effort by lhe Bowl·
fng Gr~ sch!lP.} when he inter·
cepted a Sharon Miller pas!! late
in the fourth quarter.
··we a[e . extremely pleased
\1 ith the ~am e. needless to say,"
said Coach, Don Shelton. "There
was so much al stake. but our
kids had looked f<mN.Brd to the
game all year noel were mentally
ready f~W Western "
Three ~sonal duels wel'e fea·
tured in tbe game. Cbadie For·
•·e.o;;t and Shwon Mi~ were
ffghting it out for passin& honars
for the season.
Fm·r~t pa sed for 87 yar{Js
while Mi.dt'r was credi~ with
113. Fop"1!st. hJ\\(•Yer, was leap·
ing goi~:iJtU).jbe .game and c.a!XIe
out on toP. 97r."~51
f'orres.~ a).sc1 e tabli~ n new
confcreoc2 record in the game
by p4;1\jng up 130 1 ards on total
offev~e. The old mark. of 1.546

was held by Jimmy Feix uf \\ ••s·
ter.n set in 1951.
Forrest's new standarJ is

1.565.
Fullbacks Tommy Glover and
,Jim Burt were battling for rush·
ing honors in the game. Glover
picked up 80 yards while Burt
could manage only 43.
Glovea· set a new school mark
for one season's rushinJ \\ith 6ffl.
Carl Walker held the old mark
of 601 which he set in 1956.
GlovE'r also beeame the lead~
~-usher in the OVC. His lead is eo
gJ'eat over the dosest threats
that in all probability he wiD cop
the title.
Unebackers John Wheeler and
Dale Lindsey knocked beads for
defensive honors. Wheeler was
tbe star of tbe day as he collected
Halfback Fred White played
the finest football game of his
career.
CommenUng on White's fine cf·
fort in the game, Coach Shelton
said:
"Fn.>ddy came through
when we asked him. He has kept
up his attitude for football au
along even though his play has
been limited."
White picked up 77 yards In i
carries. He made two runs of 33
and 28 yards.
The dcfenslve line of Charle8
"Punch" Hiua, Charlie Mitchell,
John Watson, J im Biggs, J erry
Ga·antham. and George Trumbo
:.;t<,pped the Western runners con·
unually for short yardage.
The Racers drove within lhe
15-yard line four Urnes in the
first hal!, but could score only
once. The fil·st touchdOWD of the
game came on a 57-yard drive
midway the sccnnd Quarter.
Burt fumbled a John Watson
punt on tht' ~furrar 43 and alert
guard JeaTy Woodall pounced on
it. On the next play White swept
right end for 33 yards. Four plays
latE'r Forrest slipped through the
Western line on n 13-ym·d tour.hdown run.
Forrest added the conversion to
make it 7·0.
W~tern took the kickoff and
marched down the field 68 yards,
scoring on a 31-yard halfback
pass play from Pal Counts to end
Stan Napper. Sam Clark added
the conversion to tie the game.
In the third quarter Jerry
Grantham made a beautiful Interception to sel up MSCs .sec·

Thur ., Fri., Sat., Nov. 26-28

ROUMI ~.. . ... w..e.rn halfback Pat Counts finds tha 10•
lntt roU,h-al 1-ie l s stepped by defensive safety Tom Cheaney. Guerd
Jerry Woodall Is r~ q,a~1:• ~f.l@ance. Murray won the
contest, 14-7, to av. . . laat year's ~ ao...
ond touchdow;n. On tht> nE'.}t! .P~
after tM ~ FPF.r~l ~
around left l'nd on a kee~ Pla1.,
picking up 40 raa.W,

Terry Croom took the ball in
froo:a the six on the next play.

F. 1-rest's kic~ was i(l0!1 and Mur·
I~ was lH.

.1·~·

J & S GIL COMRAN¥

--·~~-~

,

r.

~

Major Cp. ww~

AT IRDEPEKDBJJ'I' PR~ES
WE IIE.ER CLOSE

•
• THEATRf:

4RQ

WE HQIIOR

AI.L
COURTES~ CIUI~

Cigarettes
25c

Collee

C~kes
ACROSS FROM JERRY'S on South 12th

Malinee l;atl!
Thur . thru Sun., Nov. 26-29
-~

--

_j

"ANY NUMBiR
CAN WIN"

LID
.t

- --------

WITH ALAN O E LON

~Pit

k-B~Q?
Tbe u Tq

We wiH bp closed
Thanksgivi,g Day to
ioin the nation in
thanks for our
blessings.

USH'S
~B-Q
w~hea,

l!~A~I:fi

Witit

SJaw,

french Frie~

FOR QUICK
CARRY-OUT

S~VICE

CONVENIENT
CURB SERVICE
AFTER 5 P. M.

$15.95

GrahaDJ 8r
Jackson

Bank ot Murray
•nrhe Frittftllly Bank••
DOWNTOWN BRANCH

MAIN OFFICE

FIFTH & POPLAR

FOURTH & MAIN

~
FAILSAFE
AI.IAX E'IOUNGSlEtlt

_ ,. .• .._.,. ' COlUII8JA I'ICTUMS
I)IU!IliJ

SIOllfY lUWfl
IJ04uttJO~

Basketball Just Around the Corner: Sharpshooters Wallop Western;
Post Victories
Season Will Open Tuesaay faSt~
Night~I· Girls, Freshmen
shar~hOoting
oughbreds' slrong pt>in
. t Should
be !Shooting.
·'We'll be a different type of
team this year," he said. " We

The defending Ohio Valley Con-

'fercnec clt:nnpions

~1\:l'ray

sr.xte

bnsketllall tenm will open its
196-l-65 season 'fue.<;(l:~y, Dec. 1.
with Arkansas Slate In the Sports

mm' t be as

we have

Murray State's
rifle team kept its record clean
ju~nts in~ offense and deSaturday by outshooting Western
fense."
. ~ ~entucky, 1345--1212. The score

ana ibM will t:'all for !JeVeral ad-

was lhe highest recorded by Uie
Race!" squad this year.
High man for MSC was AD·

America Bob BP.ard wbo lirid

m.

SecQnd was team caplain

J C"c Davis with 269, fullowcif by
Dale O'Danicl. John Ri'ey, afu1

Anma at 8 p.m.
trhe tilt will o~n a 23..game
St'<lSOll which \\ill find ii.he .Rate• s
~facin~ scvu1 nM·Ieag~.tc oppon-

!

Gary Rundle who all shot 268.
The Murray State freshlnan
team won over a squad from
Owensboro High School.
George Patterson led the yeaJ'o
lings to a 1312·1310 victory over
the Red Devils. Patterson J'ecorded 276 to take match honors.
A women's team tr:t\·eled
Middle Tennessee Saturday and
defeated the Raiders, 144!H4St.
Leading the way for MSC was
:Margaret Llllli:·page \\ho ffred
296 to win the individual title.

ents. The )1urray ctr!;CJ:swm ~l·o

f<X>mpcte in lhe Sun l~'>\11 Cla.>sic
'ami the OVC Toum!llllent.
' 'l'ht! Thoroughbreds wiH be on

the road Ike. 5 and Dec. 7 to
rnct!t C.:misius College nnil Brad' 1< y Univcn.'.ily, two cf lhe tough·c:~l teams in the nation.
.,ISC wlll have difficultr fn •<e·
· placing lba five Thorough1Jt<etls
\\ ho gr~'lduntcd last yror.
- ,Aitoough Coach Luther Is far
!t·om Qptimitl.ic, thtngs coul.d be
·\\m'Sc. He hns Stewart Jclm_o:on,
G-4 center, who averaged 16.4
JlOints and 13.3 reboonds last
year. .Johnson, a jurnnr. was nlso
1~mcd to Lhc All.OVC squad.

to

you're

positively

Scmor guard Gene Pendleton
.and forward John Nnmciu an!
· h:~ck, as are Bennie Goheen. iBut.ch Hill. nnd ~f:ll'k Graham
Up fl"om lasl year's freshman
team .are £orward3 Herb JHcPfwr·
~n ano Ri::k Miller, tl•nter Gary
Quilil, anu gl.nrds Kt"'11lY Bool1er
and Keith L:1mtx•rt.
The 5lnrling lin~up for the lirst
~umu WIH prob:~hl,y be Johnson,
Pendleton. Nomcui, McPhet·son
m· !\Iiller, and Goheen or Hill .

diabolical

DEFENDING OVC CHAMPIONS •.•.• Shown
here are members of Murray State's i:Mfendlng
Ohio Valley Conference champions who will open
their season Dec. 1. They are: (left to right)
Charles Jones, manager; Ken Booher, Eddie Ford,
Gene Pendleton, Mark Graham, and John Barr,
manager. (Second row) Bennie Purcell, aniatant

Coa<:.h Luth01· li~ts as the Rae·
t'rs' main problems lack or si2:e.
depth, and expct·icnce. The 1110r-

coach, Benny Goheen, Keith Lambert, Herb Me·
Pherson, John Namciu, and Cal Luther, head
coach. (Back row) Don Lawrence, Gary Quint,
Stewart Johnson, Rick Miller, and Larry Stanley,
trai11er. Butch Hill was absent when the picture
was taken.

TKE FINISHES THIRD:

AOPi Stops Springer, 26-8, to.Win FOotball Title
end for 35 yards and a score.
nruce Sandvik passed to Jim

AOPi defeated Springer HaD.
26-8. Mondny to win the Intra·
mural football championship.
AOPi kicke<l to S)\ringer \\ho
dmve to the AOPi W before Jim
Sl·nde int~rccptcd a BOb 1Wtlelln
lateral and ran 60 yards {Or the
first touchdown.

.

to Bob Carey and this, with a 15·

'

SPECIAL

7 Hamburgers or Corn Dogs $1.00
Call In Advance; Your Order Will Be Waiting

~core.

1\0Pi defeated TKE, 18·6.
1'KE kicked off to AOPi to
IIIJ(•n the first half. Arter gaining
t~1 o first downs and moving to
mid field, DcShcplo ran around
10., _

-

FLOWERS • • •
Call

Shirley
Florist
PL 3-3251
WE WIRE FLOWERS

English
'l.tnthtr·

• HOMEMADE SOUPS AND CHILl
• PLATES SERVED WITH ONE
VEGETABLE OR FRENCH FRIES
AND COLE SlAW
• HOMEMADE PIES

b.11l on the Springer lll. D\NOla

lend was 20-6.
In the scmi·finnl game F;dday

half.

• BREAKFAST

score lo give AOPi a 13-6 lead.
DeSheplo's to-yard run 'Bnd -a
15-yard tackling penalty put \he

Tricarico caught a pa~s
for rhe extra point and AOPi's

~ond

• HAMBURGERS
15c, 25c, ind .40c
• STEAKS AND SEA FOODS

a Springer score.
On an end swel•P Jlmhb' DiN'ola
ran f.O yards before ticinl forced
out of bounds. DeSheplo fan it
in rrom the B-yard Une for the

rarrto the two-yard line and on
the next }>lay rnn il in for the
touchdown. The run for the potnt·
n£ter raiied, and AOPi iea by 1~.
.\ ~hurt pass from Murray to
DcSheplo three plays later ac·
counted for the fourth 1\0Pi

~appo threw to Tricat'!,-o for
the thtrd AOPi score early in

the

Open 5:30 A.M. Until 12:30 P.M.
MAYFIELD HIGHWAY
753:::M85

PaSS

ya1·d penaity, moved Springer to
AOPi's 35-yard line. V.'helan ran
up the middle for 35 yards and

TKE'~

tloyd's Drive In

Joey DeSheplo added the extra
point on an end sweep.
Whelan threw a 3o-yaht

\'r.rnon who then ran for
only score.

-- --·

~-

~·

--

•
1n

'

Wear Dated

Post-Gradj
slacks by)

JUST RECEIVED
A Shipmerd of
VAR HEUSEN
100%. Two-Ply Alpaca
Cardigan Sweaters
Beautiful Colors
$18.95
Ask Ai)out Our Christmas

h.i.s.

'•••eliot'

fulh4

'lilillttlll<ohlt
Wllto

fliimtl? "'

!dili!Mjl.nt

.ooa. •

wiiiiOil
ss.oo
plua tu
I • •l:agllah t.other lA cryotal bout..
4 OL EavUah t.ath•r1a plaatrc.Oallt,.,
Ire-d ;,. ha..UO.e ll•dwood Cheet.
,oc~ous....,.

by-Away Plan

·

THE

IVY SHOP
-510 Main

.

BELI(S
of MURRAY

Adevilish gleam will come in
your eyes when you assum
the lean and lethal pose tha
these pants give you. The
trim you up and taper yo
down. Post-Grads are the n
plus-ultra of campus style
because they're absolutetw
authentic. Neat belt loop$
Narrow-but-not-too-narrow
.cuffs. Shaped on-seam poe"
ets. You can look satanic for!
a pittance since they tost bu
$6.98 a pair in 55% Acrilan
Acrylic, 45 o/o Rayon. Buy'
and hissss I
lChtmslranii R~s;lstered Trademark~ ••
.meaning -that these sleeks are 11ncon
illon auy auaranteed for one full yl!llr'a n
~a 1wear.

Wednesday, November 25, 1964

CampusDonations
:forUFCampaign
; Over $1,000 Mark

Teaching Posts Assigned
For Spring Semester
Student-teacher assignments
for the spring semester arc being mailed, according to Mr.
Wayne Williams, director of stu·

Campus contd butions for the
, Uni cd F1m•J orive have exceed. ed $1,000, &~:cordi~ to Dr. F.raok
· Stcdy, t,.mirma n u£ the cam·
: • pus cam!wign.
1
TomotT•l\\' is the deadline uf
1
the dt·ivc. Stu<wnts and faculty
' memht•r:::. who \\Ish tu contribute
lilust do :::.•' by tnmot·row, accord·
1
fng to 01·, St1~dy, Jwad or the

dent teaching.
After rE."Ceiving the assignment,
the student should visit his as·
signed school. The principal
should be contacted first and
t!ten the supervising teachel',
Mr. Williams said.
Student teaching will begin

hist•lt'Y <lt•Jlarhnenl.
••
e:1-e hdng slicl·
tod from fuculty rn1'!1~bt·1-s by

~ Con~rltn.:iDn~

General Impressed
By_ROTC Cadets,
Support by College

the heads of ('ach department.
Dt'. Thnmus Bngar:camp, head
. of the bu•l.ness deparlml.'lll,
.- co-chainn tn or the Callo\\af
· County dr' vc.
4... When c•ooaling to the United

is

Fund, a pet&ln Is as.<rurL>d his
contributirn will ha\·e \\idef>preail ef•etts, said Dr. Steely.
Organizntions benefiting fr(lll)
the fund indude Red Cross,
Heart Fund, Cancer Fund, Bor
and Girl ~couts, and other coun·
ty \'"elfarc ag(;Jl('iCS.
This yl'ar's theme is "Give
until it ~·ps-a good ccmmunity
civt>s cnol•gh that the community
will be a better place to live. to
wotk, .and to rolso a family.''

Philos•!lphy Essay
Conte'S t Announced
for Undergraduates
The

K"ntucky

Philosophical

Asso<'iution has opene•l it:> annual
slull•:nt e~~ay contest, according
to Prof. r\obcrt Pcr·kins. philo:.·
ophy division.

The Ct'!'test is open only to
ondcrsraw ates. Deadline for the
essar N . tpctition "ill be an·
uounued lt :e1·.
Papc:rs may be \Hltten fmm
a philo.rophical, mathematical,
histurict.J, literary, or even an
nrtistic P9 nt of view. Prof. Perkins said.
Essays must be 2,000-3,000
"'OJds, \\cli·\Hittcn. and \\ell·
documenh:d.
Bob Carey, senior, Louis\ille,
l ast year's campus \\inner, \'iOn
SCC<"IOd·pl ~ .::c in the state con·

Maj.-Gen. Howard G. Spar·

row. commanding general of the
TO PRESENT OPERAS • . . • • The members of the casts for
" Show Dusk" a nd " The Telephone," two contemporary OfHtras 1o
be presented by the MSC Opere Workshop Dec. 5 at I p. m . In the
Auditorium, rehearM for ftte prenntetions. Workshop me mbers
are : (front row) Aim• Allcock, s ophomore, Prince ton; Anna Long,
junior, Owensboro; {beck row ) Sam Cor yell, senior, Paduceh;
Lerry Welker, sophomore, Clinton; and Grover Beber, greduate
student and voice teecher, Lima, Ohio. Not s hown was Jene Bledsoe,
f ophomore, Dyenburg, Te nn.

Dec. 3 Assembly
To Hear Reports
Class AsRembly \\ill meet Dec.
3 at 6 p.m. in the Student Coun·
cil Room in the SUB.
By-law and committee reports will be pt·esented. accord·
ing to Terry Tippi11, senior,
Owensboro, vice-chairman or Ute
assembly.
Developed to promote inter·
class relations, the assembly is
composed or all..:lass officers and
a fin~·member advisory commit·
tee of Student Council represe11t·
atives.

The Student Organization has
a limited nwnber of campus-tel·
ephone directories .available, ac·
<'Ording to Dick Habermel. sen·
ior. Jeffersonville, Ind., senior
rcprc~entatlve.

Telephone numbers of students
living in all men's and women's
residence halls are included in
the directory. Off-campus num·
hers are not listed.

Directories may be picked up
in the Student Council room in

partment and the corps of
cadets.
A graduate of the US Military
Academy at West Point, Gen.
Sparrow was "impressed with
MSC and the outstanding support
it rendered to the ROTC pro·

'T'he Ht \ , William Porter will
d iscuss ''Delusion nnd Depen<.len<.oe'' at the MwTay Oommun·
fty TJwnk g1viug Sen·ict: tomf>r·
'.l'tl\1 .

The sc•·vice wilt be held at 9
a. m . a l tht• First Methodist

Church, r 'apll' St.
Porte!' is the minister
F i•• t ChriMlan Church.

· The Rc'

only to students who do not have

classes on Tuesday and Thursday and arc in reasonable driv·
ing distance of schools,'' Mr. Williams added.
.E uly regiStration will be heW
lor students who are teachint
too far oft campus for daily COOlmuting.

Business Fraternity to Heat
Insurance Ledure Tuesday
Mr. Bin Stephenson, vice-preaident of Fidelity Union Ufe Jil..
surance Co.. will speak at the Pbf
Beta Lambda. business fratemo
ity, meeting Tuesday a t 6:30p.m.

gram."

ln 403 Business Building.

He added that the cadets'
choice of brigade "sponsors" was
superb.

"Life Insurance for the Coll*
Graduate."

Mr. Stephenson will discUII

LET US
DO YOD PRIITIIG
e DARCE cS BARQUET
IIIVITATIORS

the SUB.

Guaranteed

MATERIALS

e CHAPTER REWS
LETTERS

One • Hour Service

!Porter Will Speak
At He ~ iday Se rvice
Tomof, row at 9 a.m .

MSC.
"This early reporting applies

e POLITICAL·CAMPAIGK

test.

Of the

'6 5 Student Directories
Still Available in SUB

XX US Army Corps, Columbus,

Ohio, visited the military-science
department 'lbursday.
Gen. Sparrow inspected the de-

Feb. 1. The first nine weeks will
be Feb. l·Mnrch ~. The second
nlne weeks begins March 29 and
will continu.: through the close ,f
the school term.
"Students scheduled for the
second nine weeks should pia.
to begin teaching on Tuesdays
and Thw-sdays beginning Mat"<:b
16." Mr. Williams said. This is
because many rural schools dis·
miss two to three weeks before

e PROGRAMS cS POSTERS

at

ONE-HOUR
MARTIN IZI NG
"Tiae Most In Dry CJearabag''

.Mrs. R. W. Fat·reJI will be or·
gani§t at be program and .l\lr.
l>4ttl Slv tan. music divls..ion,
will dizw:t the choir.

MAYFIELD
PRINTING CO.
"Serving More Than 10,000 Satisfied Customers"
Phone 247-5814

On The East Side of the Square
122 N. 7TH ST.

MAYFIElD, KY.

01 THIS THAIKSGIYIIG EVE

,-

' M c.y we at Taylor Motors extend our wishes that you will have a real old-fashioned,
h apJ.JY Thanksgiving. As you gather with friends and family, pause lor a moment to
oller thanks to our Creator lor the bountiful blessings poured upon us day by day•
.Yes, eve n as our rugged, pioneer forefathers acknowledged and declared a day ol
~~t~an'ksgiving lor their meager blessings, may we too be ever so grateful.
- .
We at Taylor Motors would like to say to our customers, " Thank you lor beang our
1 ~castcmer:• We most certainly do appreciate your business, and we are most humbly
1 ~'rcd·i!ful lor : the privUege of serving you. To each of you as you visit our place ol
b usiness, lor -each time you recommend to your friends, families, and neighbors that
t~el', too, trade with Taylor Motors, we are deeply grateful, and we trust that your
lioya~ty shall ever rema'i n so.
A u il lor each and every unacknowledged favor, from the entire group at Taylor
1 ·,Holf~rs may we. says thanks to you at Thanksgiving and wish you all the joys you have
e ver known combined on this Thanksgiving Day.
I ~·

TlYLOR ·MOTORS, liCe

4TH & POPLAR
·~~

STH & POPLAR
-

6TH & MAIN

TAYLOR MOTORS MOBILE-ROME DIYISIOH
MAIN AT SECOND

